Composite tissue allotransplantation in newborns: a swine model.
Management of congenital limb aplasia or facial malformations could be improved by composite tissue allotransplantation (CTA), a technique that has never been performed in newborns. For this, however, the induction of donor-specific tolerance would be mandatory, as long-term immunosuppression is not acceptable in this non-lifesaving procedure. Induction of tolerance has been shown to be possible in a newborn CTA rat model but has never been tested in large-animal models. Our goals were to establish a model of CTA in newborn swine to see if tolerance could be obtained without immunosuppression and to assess rejection or tolerance properties via clinical and histologic examinations. We applied a CTA heterotopic knee swine model. We performed two series of surgical procedures: Series 1 was 20 autografts in 6-day-old (1-10) 2,544 kg (1,140-4,060 kg) piglets; Series 2 was 10 allografts without immunosuppression between outbred animals aged 7.8 d (6-10) and weighing 2,770 kg (2,200-3,550 kg). In Series 1, six early deaths and two cases of vascular failure were observed. In Series 2, no spontaneous deaths were observed and all piglets presented clinical and histologic rejection. Our findings strongly suggest that newborn immunologic status is not sufficient for the development of tolerance in large animals without immunologic intervention. Complications and animal death after transplantation correlate with age and weight. Low rates for both vascular failure and postoperative death permit the use of this model in piglets weighing over 2 kg and aged more than 6 d for research on newborn CTA.